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THE infiltratioii of ascites tumour cells from ascitic fluid into the intra-abdo-
ininal orgaiis of mice has been the subject of a brief report recently (Wheatlev,
Ambrose and Easty, 1963). This paper reports this work in full detail aiid also
some associated work, thus giving a more complete coverage to the studv of
ascites tumour cell invasioii.
Ascites tumour cells have been found to iiifiltrate certain organs withiii the,
abdominal cavity some tinie after tumour inoculation. Kleiii (1951) and Kleiii
and Re've'sz (1953) have found that the mesenteries, the paiiereas and the adipose
tissue are particularly prone to infiltration, becomiiig invaded between 4 to .5
days after tumour inoculation. Their findings have beeii corroborated by the
results of other workers, e.g. Warner (1955) and Warner, Kroeker and Ledermaii,
(1957), Shelton and Rice (1958),Siegler andKoprowska (1962) andStormby (1963)
A full investigatiOD ofthe tissues of the abdominal cavity lias not- been attempted
in any of these studies and the rate of tumour cell infiltratioii has only brieflv
been touched upon by Klein and Re've'sz (1953) and Re've'sz aiid Kleiii (1954) wh.o
estimated the time of onset of infiltration into the pancreas and omental fatty
tissue. Since the processes involved in tumour cell infiltratioii and the distribu-
tion of tumour cells in the various host tissue have quite obvious bearings oli
tumotir cell invasion and metastasis, a thorough investigatioii was undertakeii.
Materia18 and Method8
The major part of this work concerns the Ehrlich's ascites tumour of the near
tetraploid strain, which was obtained from Klein in 19522. It has been passayed
in BALB/c female mice and this strain has been iised for most of the experimeiits
reported here. Animals were 12-14 weeks of age and between 20 and 25 g. in
weight when given tumour.
Tumour cells for inoculation were taken from animals bearing 8 day iioli-
haemorrhagic ascites tumours. The concentration of tumour cells was adjusted
ivith 0-85 per cent saline so that 0-2 ml. offluid contained 101 viable tumour cells.
This was the standard inoculum. The viability of tumour cells was checked
concomitantly with the haemocytometer counting of diluted ascitic fluid by a
dye-exclusion test (0-5 per cent lissamine green ; Holmberg, 1961). Tumour cells
were injected intraperitoneally by means of a No. 18 b.s.g. iieedle introduced
through the lower right abdominal wall of the mouse.
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A daily check oii tumour growth was made by weighiiig aiiinials at the same
time each day after tumour inoculatioii. Tumour assays were performed oii
all autopsied animals. Fluid was removed with a pipette aiid weighed to ali
accuraev of 0-02 g. to give the volume of ascitic fluid (since I g. offluid is approxi-
mately equal to I mi.). From haemocytometer couiits of the concentratioli of
cells in the ascitic fluid. a calculation of the total free cells per tumour was made.
Wheii verv small amounts of ascitic fluid were present (over the first 4 days)
the autopsied animal was weighed accurately and then its abdominal cavity was
opeiied carefullv. A small sample of fluid was removed with a red cell pipette
aiid a cell coi-iiit made. The abdomen wastheii swabbed dry with absorbent tissue
aiid the aiiimal reweighed to an accuracy of 0.02 g. Aii accurate estimation was
thereby made of the fluid in the peritoiieum aiid the total free tumotir cells were
assavable.
Organs reiiioved for histology were washed thoroughly in isotoiiie saliiie
aiid fixed in formol-saline of pH 7-2-7-4. Paraffiii wax was used for embedding
aiid sections were cut at 6 /t. Routiiiely they were stained with haematoxvliii
aiid eosin.
The histological iiivestigatioii of tumour cell infiltratioii has iiivolved over
150 animals. The results from several separate experimeiits coiifirm oiie aiiother
aiid therefore have beei-i pooled.
ResUlt8
Tuntour grouth as showii by iilcrease in body weight and the accumulatioii
ofascitic fluid with time are showii in Fig. I aiid 2 respectively. Thedevelopmeilt
of tumour as measured by free tumour cell assay is shown in Fig. 3.
There are several features worth iiotiiig. Firstly, there is initiallv a slow
development of ascites cells and a slow increase in ascitic exudate. This is fol-
lowed by a rapid and near expoiiential phase of growth up to about .9 days. Subsequently the productioii of free tumour cells slows down, reaching aii asymp-
totic value ofabout 2 x 1.09 cells. After the iiiiithday of tumourgrowth, tumour
assav becomes inereasiiigly rnore difficult due to the accumulatioli of fibriliogeii in the ascitic fluid aiid also due to the tendency of the fibrin to be deposited in,
,4tu. entaiigling large iiumbers of tumour cells which histologically appear eiitirelv
iiecrotic. Ascitic fluid from a 10 to 11 day tumour usuallv coagulates rapidly
oii removal from the body and demonstrates the presence of fibrin. Later,
haemorrhagic conditions prevail and the fluid theii becomes less coagulable oii
extractioii even though it may contaiii fibriiiaceous clots in -situ. The loss of
coagulability mav be due to aii iiiereased proteolvtic actioii of the fluid at this
staue.
Host response. tuniour cell adhesion and infiltration,
In the histological study of the 11 differeiit regions of the abdominal cavitx
listed in Table 1, three processes have been studied inteiisively, (i) host respoiise. (ii) tumour cell adhesioii to host structures and (iii) tumour cell iiifiltratioii.
(i) Host responses.-When host tissues show leucocytic infiltratioii, a host
response is considered present. The leucocytic infiltration is predomiiiaiitly of a
polymorphonuclear iiature. Wheii there is iio doubt that this cell type is accurn-
mulating withiii a host tissue, a weak host response,
" (r)
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Fi(.-. I.- Body weiglit inei-ease ot'BALB/c feiiiale iiiiee aftet- i-eceiviiig 1()7 Ehrlich's aseltes
tuiiioui- cells on Day 0 (t ). The (laily body weights of 4 groups of 10 animals vvitil
ttiiiioi-it- have been plotted and also one control groul) of 10 animals is showli.
0- -0
-A Ehrlicti ascites.
X-- x
+ Saline injecte(l.
iiated. This is rapidly followed by lymphocytic iiifilti-atioii and associated
with this the onset of oedematous conditions, connective tissue proliferatioii aiid
vascularization. This condition has been designated
" r ". With a contiliued
development of these responses with pronounced vascularization, extensix-e
oedema and connective tissue proliferation, aiid intense macrophage activity. a
heavy respoiise is considered present, R
" in Table 1.
(ii) Tumour ce,11 adhesion has been arbitrarily separated ii-ito two classes a
where a few tumour cells are found adhering to a host tissue aiid
" A
" where the
surface of the organ is covered with adhering tumour cells, i.e. firmlv adheriiig
and iiot removed by thorough washings of the organ.
(iii) Tumour cell in ltration has been judged on aii all-or-iioiie basis. Wheii
infiltration is detectable in the light microscope with any degree of certainty alid
where this condition has been confirmed by electroii microscopy, infiltratioii is
considered to be present (designated" I
" in Table 1). This all-or-none basis for0
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FIG. 2.-The production of ascitic fluid in BALB/c mice after receiving 107 tumour cells on
Day 0 (t ). Each point represents the a-scitic fluid recovered from individual animals
killed at daily intervals after tumour inoculation.
TABLIF, I.-Summary ofI,).filtration ofEhrlich Ascites Tumour Cells
into Intra-abdomina-I Orgaits
Day after
inoculation
Total freet tumour
cells
Body wall
Liver
Kidney.
Spleen
Pancreas
Adipose tissue
Mesentery
Ovary
Uterus
Duodenuin
Pancreatic lymph
region
(r)-weak host response.
r-moderate host response.
R-intense hot response.
1-infiltration detectable.
t-( X 106).
H-tumour haemorrhagic.
*-intenseperipheral vasculari-
sation.
a-sporadic adhesions.
A-complete covering of organ
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The free tuiiiotii- eell counts were assaved from aninials killed qt dailv intervals aftei- ttiinotii-
irioetilatioii.
dealiiig with iilfiltratioii avoids the necessity of assaviiio, tumour iiifittratioll, a
difficult task uiider aiiv eircumstaiices. Furthermore, a true estimation of the
amouiit of infiltrated tissue is iiot verv meaninoful. siiice the amouiit of tumoui-
tissue withiii a host tissue may have accumulated there bv oiie of two mechanisms
or. more probablv, bv the two mechanisms in varyiiig proportioiis, iiamelv bv:
(a) contiiiual infiitratioii of tumour cells from the peritoiieal' cavitv, aii(I
(b) the proliferatioii of a small iiumber of iiiitiallv iiifiltrated cells withiii
the organ.
Tlitts aii assay could give aii estimatioii of the amouiit of tumour tissue withiii
aii orgaii but this estimatioii would bear iio direct relationship to the actual
amount of inffltration which had occurred.
Table I summarises the findiiigs oii bost respoiises, tumo-Lir cell adhesioii aiid
iiifiltratioii over the life spaii of hosts after receiviiio, aii iiioculum of 107 cells.
The mesenteries aiid the areolar tissue surroundiiig the pancreato-spleiiie lympli
iiode complex are seeii to be the regioils showiiig earliest respoiise aiid tumour
cell iiifiltration. Withregard to themeseiiteries, it has beeiisuspected that tumoul-
cells adhere within 2 days aiid a closer examiiiatioii of this point more recentlv lias
shown that there are a few tumoiir cells preseiit oii the mesenteries at this timeTRANSPLANTABLE ASCITES TUMOURS 735
iii animals giveii large iiiocula (above 101 cells). The tumour cells are fouiid to
be mainly associated with the lyinphatic vessels runnii-ig iiear the wall of the gut
aiid withii-i the mesenteries. The paiicreas becomes infiltrated later, and the
host respoiise in this organ is iiot seeii until the third aiid fourth day after tumour
iiioculation followed at the sixth da bv infiltratioii. The adipose tissue within
ti-ie abdominal cavitv is similarly disposed.
Tumour cells have been found to adhere to aiid iiifiltrate the parietal peri-
toiieum, which shows a discernible host response at 7 days. This respoiise be-
comes proi-iounced at 8 days with tumour cells adheriiig to the inner surface of
the body wall. Oii the subsequent day, infiltrated cells caii be found in the
submesothelial coniiective tissue. Subsequent to this tumour cells can be fouiid
deeper in the bodv wall '"rith the muscle blocks becomii-ig surrouiided. This
series of eveiits is particularlv clear cut and reproducible aiid has provided a
useful system forstudying the effects ofcertain treatmeiits on tumour cell invasioii.
The adhesion aiid infiltration of tun-iour cells into the parietal peritoneal mesothe-
lium aiid submesothelial coniiective tissue has been exteiisivelv studied electron
microscopically (Birbeck aiid Wheatlev, 1965).
Host respoiise before animals become verv sick is seeii almost exclusivelv in
the orgaiis alreadv mentioned. The liver sometimes shows leucocytic infiltratioii
iiear the periphery from the 8th day after tumour iiioculatioii onwards. This is
probably due to the collectioii of leucocvtes in the peripheral blood of the liver
aiid is iiot a conditioii of true extravascular accumulation of these host cells.
Organs which are refractorv to tumour cells such as the spleen and liver do iiot
show any response in their capstiles to the presence of tumour around them aiid
leucocytes are not fouiid to accumulate. At termiiial stages ofthe host's survival,
liowever, andwhere tumours have elicited severe vasc-Lilarization andhaemorrhage
iiito the tumour, the peripheries of such orgaiis may become slightly altered with
regions of coiinective tissue proliferation and vascularizatioii. When this occurs.
tumour cells may theii be found implanted into such regioiis but not infiltratiiig
the host tissues to ai-iy extent. The gut wall has beeii found to be quite free froni
iiifiltratii-ig tumour cells eveii at tei-minal stages.
Defection oj'the Pre8eiice of Tumour C'elts lVithin Ho8t Tis8ues
Since the first discernible iiifiltration of tumour cells is rather difficult to detect
except in the electroii microscope, a transplantation test has been carried out
oii organs suspected of supporting infiltrated cells. Pieces of body wall 9 davs
after tumour inoculation and pieces of pancreas at 6 days were removed froni
several mice. The organs were washed thoroughly then stripped of their outer
layer to remove adhering tumour cells. The uiiderlying tissues were cut iiito
very small fragments and inoculated into new hosts. The majority of hosts
developed tumours at the sites of implantation, ./10 in the first case and 3/5 in
the second case. Thus there is iio doubt that ti-imour cells were infiltratino, at
these times into these organs.
Briefly, it has been found that tumour cells infiltrate those regions in whicli
i-esponses are elicited to the ascites tumour. The host responses precede tumout,
infiltration and it appears a prerequisite for tumour invasion that a change is
elicited in the host tissues. Organs which do not respond are not liable to tumour
iiifiltration. Tumour cells are found infiltrating firstly those regions which have aM( - I I I -4
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close associatioii with lymphatic circulatioii aiid here, host responses of an iiiteiise
iiat-Lire are evoked at a verv earl stage of tumour developmeiit. The host
response in all organs is firstly of a predominantlv polvmorphonuclear infiltratioii
and this is rapidlv followed bv aii accumulatioll of small lvmphocvtes in such
regions.
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The Influence of Sex of the Host on Ehrlich's Ascites Tumour Grou,th aild
Infiltration
So far onlv the situatioii with regard to female hosts has been described. A
sex difference has beeii demonstrated bv other workers with regard to the growtli
of Ehrlich's ascites tumour (Ahlstr6m aiid Jonssoii, 1.960; Hartveit. 1963). It
was coiisidered of interest to re-examine thegro-%%-th aiid infiltratioil cf this ascites
tumour in male mice.
Materials and method8.-40 BALB/c iiiale mice of 12-14 weeks of age aiid
weighing betweeii 24 aiid 29 g. were used aiid for comparison, 40 BALB/c female
mice of the same age were used. The females were therefore somewhat smaller
thaii the males. The experimeiital details are as previouslv described for females.
I II f IIIIIIw ul
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-Resu-N
The growth of tumour in males as compared Ai-itli females, shoNN-ii bv the body
weight curves in Fig. 4. reveals that as an iiicremeiit of the original body weight,
there is verv little differeiiee in the ascites production in males aiid females til)
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to 10daysalthough absolutelv more ascitic fluid must be accumulating in the males
for this to be the case. Free tumour cell assavs on killed aiiimals reveal however
that there is a slightly slowerproliferation of tumour cells in males thaii in females
(Fig. 5). These aDimals also confirm the suspected situatioii asregardsproductioii of ascitic exudate. Thus the males are found to support the development of
a rather thin volumiiious ascites tumour, which in terms of tumour cell growtli itself, is less than is found in females. It has beeii found that the amount of
haemorrhage into the tumour in male mice is far less thaii in females aiid the
vasc-tilarization oftheperitoiieal surfaces is also mticli less at! all stages after tumotir738 D. N. WHEATLEY AND E. J. AMBROSE
inoculatioii. After the IIth dav post-tumour inoculatioii there is a colitiiitted
increase in peritoneal exudate in excess of that found in females.
Infilti-ation.-Host responses of the abdominal organs in male animals are
weaker at any giveii time after tumour inoculation than in females, but the
deposition of tumour cells on to the periphery of the various rapidly inffltrated
organs does not appear to begin at a detectably later time. Infiltration shom,s a
more pronoiinced difference between the males and females although again, there
is probably less than a day's delay in the onset, i.e. a delay which is difficult to
detect in this sytem. However the result of the onset of infiltratioii reveals that
there is far less infiltration into male host tissues than females at any giveii time.
As an example ofthis, it can be shown that in female mice, the adipose tissue of
the abdomen is infiltrated completely by the 12th or 13th day. In male aiiimals,
infiltration into this tissue is rarely more than half way into the tissue eveii at
death of the host. This subjective estimation of infiltration is adequate to detect
this difference and it is quite obviously the case that all organs liable to infiltratioii
are more sparsely infiltrated in male than in female hosts. With regard to the
body wall, females are infiltrated from 9 days after tumour iiioculatioii onwards.
In males infiltratioii reaches the same situatioii onlv after 12-13 davs.
The Infiltration of other Tran8plantable A-scite-s Tumour Cells into Ho8t Tis&ues
On a much smaller scale than for the Ehrlich's tumour, the infiltratioii of
iiitra-abdominal organs by cells of other well-established ascites tumours bas
been investigated. The only comparative study of a similar nature was made by
Re've'sz and Klein (1954) who compared results oii infiltration from ascites lym-
phomata with the infiltration found with Ehrlich's ascites tumour which thev
had reported earlier (Klein and Re've'sz, 1953).
The experimental details compare closely with those for the Ehrlich's but,
in most cases, 40 hosts were used per tumour, and the appropriate host strain was
selected.
Kreb's (in BALB/c mice), Landschiitz (in BALB/c), NK/Ly (in C3H) aiid
MCIMI MAA (in C3H) ascites tumours all showed a pattern of tumour cell in-
filtration almost indistinguishable from the Ehrlich's ascites tumour. The
NK/Ly ascites tumour seemed to produce a more multilavered adhesioli of
EXPLANATION OF PLATES
Fi(-.,. 6.-Mesentery 3 days after intraperitoneal inoculation of 10 x 106 Ehrlich's ascites
tumour cells. Tumour cells can be seen adhering to the mesentery. x 400.
Fic- 7.-Adipose tissue 8 days after tumour inoculation. Tumour cells have infiltrated
nearly to the centre of this tissue. Nearer the periphery, tumour cells completely surround
fat vacuoles. x 130.
Fic.. 8.-Pancreas from the same animal whose adipose tissue is show-n in Fig. 2. The orgaii
is very oedematous. Turnour cells have infiltrated from the lower right. x 510.
Fic.,. 9.-Body wall 2 days after intraperitoneal inoculation of 10 x 106 Ehrlich's ascites
tumour cells showing no discernible alteration from normal body wall. x 255.
Fic.. IO.-Body wall at 8 days after the same tumour inoculation. Numerous leucocytes have
begun to appear in the sub-mesothelial connective tissue. Tumour cells have beguli
condensing upon the mesothelial surface. x 255.
FiG. I I.-Body wall 20 days after ten million tumour cell inoculum showing extensive infil-
ti-ation into deep-seated musculature of the body wall bv tumour cells. x 105.BRITISH JOURNAL OF CANCER.
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tumotir cells oii the parietal peritoneum thaii was fouiid in otlier ascites. The
ons.et of host response was found to precede infiltration in all cases just as in the-
case of the Ehrlich's ascites tumour.
Two well-established ascites tumours showed differences. These were
(i) The MCIM, MAA tumour in C3Hb male mice. This ascites tumour had
beeii. passaged in C3Ha females in the first iiistaiice and subsequently due to
shortage of this straiii, in CBA/H females. In both these host strains the growth
of the tumour, the ascites production and tumour cell infiltratioi-i was similar
to the other ascites tumour so far mentioned. Subsequently, however. C3Hb
males became available and it was found that in this host the MCIM, MAA tumour
-%N-as vervliaemorrhagic and slowgrowing. Abacteriological infection wasthought
to have ariseii but treatment of hosts with a variet of antibiotics and several
-other treatments liad iio effect oii the haemorrhagic iiature. Uiider these coii-
ditioiis, responses of the tissues of the host to a standard tumour cell inoculum
were fouiid earlier and tumour cell adhesion to these host t-issues occurred verv
quickly, even the parietal. peritoneum bearino, tumour cells as early as 4-5 days.
Infiltration was not so significantly advanced and it appeared that the outgrowth
of tumour cells withiii the host tissues was not iiearly as pronouiieed after 8 days
as in ai-limals not produciiig a haemorrhagic tumour (the C3Ha female hosts).
(ii) The EL4 tumour in C57BI mice. This tumour induced very little ascitic
fluid and rarely became haemorrhagic. It was very lethal aiid killed the hosts
within IOdays. It infiltrated the meseiiteries, the areolar tissues ofthe palicreato-
splenic lymph node region, the adipose tissue aiid the pancreas at about the same
times as for other ascites tumour but the subsequeiit growth of cells withiii these
tissues was extensive even within the short life-expectancy visited upoi-i the
hosts. The intensity of responses in all organs was not pronounced in that little
vascularization occurred. In the parietat peritoneum iio response was elicited
withiii the life expectaiicv after tumour iiioculatioii and iio iiifiltration was found
here.
DISC-LTSSION AND CO'NCLUSIONS
Ascites t-Limour cells inoculated into the peritoneat cavity produce cellular
responses in certaiii host tissues within a da , as shown by leucocvtic infiltratioli
iiito host tissues. As the intensity of the response increases, inflammatorv
coiiditions arise (Ivmphocytic infiltratioii, oedema. connective tissue proliferatioii
aiid increased vascularization) resulting in tumour cells adhering to and subse-
quently infiltrating these regions. The association of tumour cells with regions
showing increasing response to the preseiiee of the ascites tumour and the
absence oftumour cell association with unrespoiisive regions is evidence that some
change in normallv occurring tissue is iiecessarv for the infiltration of tumour
cells. The problem arises of bow the host tissues become altered. It has been
shown conclusively in these experiments that the onset of host response is in no
wav directlv associated with the presence of actuallv infiltrated cells, silice the
respoiise in host organs which renders them liable to infiltration precedes tumour
cell ii-ivasion. Two coiiditions suggest that the response is of aii immunological
iiature. Firstly, the cellular response as described earlier is initially of apolymor-
phoiiuclear nature and this is followed rapidly bv ai-i accumulation of small
lvmphocytes, aiid secondlv, the continued development of the liost response is
remii-iisceiit of a histopatholooical conditioii associated with a homooraft reactioii. .n C)i40 D. X. WHEATLEY AND E. J. AIIBROSE
The abilitv to immunise animals against the Ehrlich's ascites tumour also
shows that it is capable ofelicitiiig a reactioii of an immunological iiature. Ti'le
association of tumour cells with those regioiis within the peritoneal cavity whicli-
are in close association with the lvmphatic system might be due to aii immullo-
logical response mediated by this system. In all, there cali be little doubt that
the introductioii of the Ehrlich's ascites tumour into BALB/c micewill result in a,
1-iomograft reaction.
It h,-,is been considered iiot uiilikely therefore that the changes in host tissues
caused bv their associatioii with the Ehrlich ascites tumour are due to aii immuiia-
logical reaction, possibly with injurious effects to host tissues due to aiitigeii-
aiitibody reactions or to AG-AB complexes of a cytotoxic iiature (Dixon. 1961).
The greatest likelihood of this happeiiing would be in regioiis most closelv
associated witil the lymphatic system. The outcome of such reactions would I;e
likely to lead to the developmeiit of inflammatorv coiiditioiis withiii the host
tissues aiid this would create coiiditions favourable for the infiltration. of tumour
cells, whether or iiot the tumour suffers considerable depletioii in total cell iiumber
by such reactions at the same time (Gorer, 1956 ; Re've'sz, 1960). The appearaiiees
of iiifiltrated cells from post-mortem tissues suggest that the cells were viable
before removal and fixation, but some damaged cells caii be fouiid, as for example.
in the areolar tail of the pancreato-spleiiie lymph node region where numbers of
iiecrotic foci mav be fouiid after the 5th day of tumour development.
It has beeii suggested that fibrin depositioii mav be involved in tumour cell
implaiitatioii and infiltratioii iiito host tissues. Thepossibility exists that iiijuri-
ous effects to certaiii regions of the abdominal viscera will result from fibriii
depositioii over the peritoneal surl'aces aiid with the resultaiit depositioli of
tumour cells in such regions (O'Meara, 1962). By an aiialogous mechanism there-
fore to leucocvtic infiltratioii from blood vessels (Hurlev 1963). it is conceivable
that tumour cells penetrate the peritoneal mesothelium after the depositioii of
fibrin. T-timour cell adhesioii, however., has been found to occur to certain organ-s
before aiiv fibriii depositioii has beeii detected. Siiice oiily certaiii regioiis are
iiivolved in tumotir iiifiltratioii, a more specific cause of host response in these
regioiis iieeds to be found. aiid the role of fibrin must be coiisidered of secondarv
importance.
Emphasis lias been placed so far oii the possibility of the respoiise beiiio, of aii
immunological nature. At the earlv stages oftumourdevelopment before tumour
begins to be of a physical or nietabolic burden to the host, it is uiilikely that host
respoiise will be due to these factors, although they mav plav a much more sigilifi-
caiit role at later stages of tiimour developmeiit. ihe 'possibilitv exists that
tumour cells secrete enzvmes or excrete noxious catabolic substances havilig ali
iiijurious effect oii host iissues. Eveii in this case, it is difficult to concei-ve that
over the first 4 days or so of tumour developmeiit the host would be 0'reativ
iiflueiiced bv such substances produced by a relatively small tumour.
Reports .ave suggested that a differeiit behaviour of Ehrlich's ascites ttimour
is found in male aiid female animals. The experiment reported in this paper
has confirmed that some differei-ice is detectable. The less violeiit respoiise of the
male animals as sho",-ii bir less haemorrhaoic tumours aiid less proiiouliced histo-
pathology, suggests that there is a greater `natural immuiiitv
" to the tumour
in female animals (Hartveit, 1963) aiid therefore coiiditions supportiiig more
severe infiltration of tumour cells are likely to arise in the females rather than the741 TRANSPLANTABLE ASCITES TUMOURS
males. The difference reported here and elsewhere may give some indication-
to the sex oforigin of this particular tumour.
It is considered that similar mechanisms are operating in other well established
tumours such as the Kreb's ascites carcinoma and the Landschiitz ascites tumour
(the latter being derived from the original Ehrlich's tumour) which affect infiltra-
tion. It appears of considerable importance to understan'd the nature ofthe host
response to an ascites tumour before an accuxate indication can be gained of its
infiltrative capacity. The more nearly an isograft atransplantable tumour is, the
less likely it is to invade theparietal peritoneum ; the more intense thehomograft
response up to a certainlevel, thegreater thelikelihoodoffacilitatingimplantation
and infiltration of tumour cells. It is of interest to note that Stormby (1963)
found that, before the rej'ection of mouse a'scites' tumour cells from the peritoneal
cavity of rats, these tumour cells elicited' intense responses in certain regions
(e.g. the omental fatty tissue) and that these regions supported tumour cell
infiltration.
In conclusion, tumour cell ilifiltration.has beeli found to occur into host
tissues which show responses to the tumour. These responses are not initiated
by actual contact of the tumour cells with the tissues. It is plausible that the
changes are the result of an immunological response and experiments re'porte'd
elsewhere have been -carried out to investigate this possibility (Wheatlev and
Easty, 1964).
SUMMARY
1. Ehrlich's ascites tumour cells have bee'n found to infiltrate the mesenteries
aiid areolar tissue of the pancreato-splenic lymph node complex at 3 days after
tumour inoculation of 107 cells. The adipose tissue and the pancreas become
iiifiltrated at 6 days and the parietal peritoneum at 9 days. By comparison, all other organs studied were found to be resistant to infiltratioii.
2. Responses in the various tissues liable to infiltration are found to precede
tumour cell infiltration. These tissue responses are not elicited by the presence ofinfiltrated cells in the first instance. The changes occurring in the host tissues
by way of response create conditions which support the infiltration of tumour
cells. Infiltration has not been found to occur where a host tissue shows no
response to the tumour.
3. Female BALB/c mic6 show more intense responses to the Ehrlich's ascites
tumoux than males. They are subject to far more intense infiltration as well.
4. Several other well-established ascites tumours including the Kreb's, the
mcim2 MAA and the EL4 tumour have been compared with regard to their
infiltrative capacities. In general, they all show a remarkably similar pattern of
infiltration.
5. The results have been discussed and it has been surmised that the nature
of the tissue responses to the ascites tumour may be of an immunological nature.
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